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GIVEN AWAY.
The Profit on $10,000 worth of Ladies', Misnos' and Child cii'h

Shoes, amounting to $2500 in cash. Horo aro a few figun b:

Laird, Sfihobor and Mitchells Hand Turns and price, now.
' Goodyear welt. .95 00 $4 20

Fine If d JVfcKay Sewed and Turn Patont Tip. . f 4 00 ' 3 15
" ; " Patent Tip 3 50' 2 60

" 3 00 2 30
" " " Patont Tip 2 50 2 00
" " " " " " 2 50 1 85

Misses' Shoes (Laird's 1st) Fine K'd Pat. Tip. 3 00 2 30
Children's Shoes " " " " .Laird's 2 40 1 95

" ' ' Fino Kid Pulp Solo " . . 1 50 1 25
" Infants " " " " " 1 00 85
" " . . 75 CO

Oxford Ties in 17 different styles at oxactly cost prices.
All theso goods aro now and all warranted. Wo aro going to
close out this department at once so wo can attend moro closely
to our rapidly growing Dry Goods Trade.

THE PALACE DRY GOODS & SHOE CO.,

307 Commercial Street.

Money to Loan.

On Improved city or farm property
B. T. RIOHARD80N,

Attorney at 1av.
Cor. Court and Commercial.

Brilliant 8k I no Metal Pollnh
Forcleaulngnnd poliMilujfBhow Cuboh.
OruM, Copper, Zluo, Bculte, Household
Uteuslln, Bilverware, tc.

HARK & VUYjELL, AgU,
2A Court Btreet.

r -- t

SlOKTMKN'S' COHVKNTION. At tile
meeting of tlio Hod and Gun cluli
Wednesday evening held at Brooks'
gun store there was a general dleousulon
of the arrnugmeuU for the sporting
"men's convention to be held In this
city Friday, Mnrcli 10. Tho conven-
tion Is to meet at 2 p. in. In A. O. U.
W. ball, and there wilt bo delegates In

, attendenco from eastern Oregon, as fur
south mi Medford, from MoMlunvllIc,

t and thirty are to come from Portland.
All Salem and vicinity sportsmen
should bo on hand to entertain the
Visitors, help tho proceedings along
make tho convention u grout success.

Fkkkiiit DiFFicuirns. Tho Sa
lem btwlMM publlu Iiiih been urcatly
tampered the past wuuk by the P. P.
compsuy at Portland refusing to

through freight from thu U. P.
'without having the oliurges prepaid to
Salem. Parties not knowing this have
bad freight laying at Portland for sev-
eral days, aud are now having the same
forwarded by tho Stvumer HI wood.
Agent Uerrou uys he cuu get any of
this freight on order, und cheerfully ad-

vances tho charges.

Eiuht to thk Asylum. An extra-ordina- ry

large number of Insane ure
committed from this county the hint
thirty days. Tuero have been eight so
far, and tho lost, Wednesday, wus W.
II. Cox, on complaint of his wife, Hut-ti- e

Cox, and upon his own demand.
He was a clerk in a Balem hotel und
has, by use of morphiuo totally lost his
balance of mind. Ho demands restraint
on his own behalf, so as to overcome
the uncontrollable appetite for the
drug.

A GKNKKOU8 aim-Cla- rk 4 Kp-ple-

tuoc wide awuko Court street
grocers, have Just unpacked a new In-

voice of elegant lami,.crookery, glass-- ,
ware, and a great variety of the most
useful articles, all to be given away
with their famous brand of baking
powde. "I

Hou8 Kim Balk. Howard, tho
houstmover has two houses for sale.

INUANB.-- K. w" (Woof Jackson Co.
has been oommitted to the asylum for
the Insane.

PKKVKcnoN. Tliwo perfect spring
lUyallieluueruian ornveM frwih e,

nloo fruit and clean whole
owe groceries, Juloy baeon, arowatlo

fcam aud the best fruits-o- nly to be
mm at J. A. Vau Eaton's.

Al'i'HKciATlVK The public la show-ta- g

iU appreulatiou for a good thing
by buying crockery aud glass ware at
tbeHarrltt & Molntyro closing out
aak. Nearly 6p per cent saved, aud
owe good selections It ft.

ii mi i mm

Canov PULU-T- he Indies of M. Ii
CburuU wllUlveacaudy-pul- l In church
parlors, Friday evening March loth,
A good programme will bo rendered.
CJytbeujailebytheB. Adml
ten adults 9ft cts, children under 12,

3'8 (t 3t

Latk Hpuuk. Henieuitier the Lock
wood messeugers can I called a late
M W e'eieek any evening.

Lawihbt Ykt. The largest sU yet
JUretl in Balem U the Shoe Bale at

Tfce Palace, Whole stock or uew goods
mt, mitt.

0lu asis, tul garden seeds lu bulk
yekagee, a large Invoice of the

. In the market at Clark A Ki

Jgjw MmiUm mh Turns

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

Travel on the railroad was light to-
day.

Napoleon Davis Is at Vancouver on
business for two days.

Mrs. J. II. Arbogast returned this
morning from Portland.

W. S. Hurst, Aurora's live young
miller, Is In tho city today.

Mrs. Stelwer left on tho morning
train for a short vjslt to Jefferson.

School Clerk J. A. Hussoy from near
Turner was In town today. He reports
school .No. 68 as prosperous.

Louis Kuhu of the Northwest Stove
Foundry Is confined touts Portland bed.

Weather forecast for Friday Is occa-
sional rain and warmer.

About thirty business men of La
Grande have Incorporated a commercial
league, capital stock, 11000.

Dr. II. It. Cliff and Judge
Soli weltzcr of St. Helens are In tho city.

Geo. W. Rowland, A. A. Urnuhnrt
and G. R. Rowland have incornorated
Tho Dalles, Dufur aud Antelope Tele
phone Co.

School clerks must have their reports
lit the hands of tho county superintend
ent by March 15th.

Editor Walter Lyou, ofthoStayton
Times, was a Sulein visitor today. Ho
Is Hiving tho people of his town u better
paper than over,

Mr. aud Mrs. A. E. Roseoll, of Ar-geu-

aro tho guests of her sister Mrs.
J. 11. Simpson hi Capital Home.

W. 11. Fobs of Portland lias removed
to Salem aud will make his home
here. He litis a lino Norman horse.

Tho South Salem school children
will march aud sing and carry llowers
at tho funeral of Miss Holslnger this
afternoon.

Good for tho pluoky Bulom school
bourd. They will not allow tho fin- -
unco of the district to be paraljzed ou
account of the work of a hunalluir lee
Mature,

Tho Seventh Day Advoutlsts are
holding a protruuted meeting at the
itiguiatui etiuroh about two miles
west of Salem and the services are con-
ducted by the Rev. W. C. Ward of
Portland. The meetings are held In
tho evening und seem to bo well at
tended.

The long standing community con-
troversy at Turner Is said to have been
amicably settled. At the auuual school
meeting Mouday, H. W. Smith was
elected director aud II, Howa
clerk. It, O. Thomas resigned as di-
rector, There will a meeting soon to
elect a successor to Mr. Thomas.

Editress 8. B. Train of tho Albany
Herald, commander of the Btate V. R.
a, wwa uaueu to uio city tins morn

ing by u telegram from the lady world's
fair commissioner for Oregon, Mrs.
Mary Paytou. Mrs. Train would haye
been a splendid representative of Ore-
gon women to work ou that commis-
sion.

IS NOT THIS A MISTAKE?

Eu.Jouunal; An Item appears In
tho geueral appropriation bill of 1 14.
481 entitled "feee, eta, state vs. B. P.
it. U," Mr. Colvlg and Attorney Geo.
eral Ctiatuberlalu, and Mr, Illughaui,
prosecuting attorney, were the counsel.
Colvlg aud Chamberlalu were wld by
their salaries aud lllugbaiu aloue could
claim few, aud bis fee bad to be fixed
by thu court, A good many taxpayers
woum imw to Know where thu IM.4S1
weut to aud why It was appropriated. It

The state won the suit aud tbo It, R.
had to pay the costs, m these aro not
the "etc" a Taxhaykh.

REAL ESTATE T&AXgfEftS.

u, A. luouiMKtid wife to John 8.
rnm 1. a. ui. 17, yw furls, 4ia

John Jrwlu nd wife to Jwum 1
Krwhm 1 k Marlon, SJOO,

b.B. Jdsrtlnund wife to Utary .
Itawram.f, W 4 Ualvetilty add.1
Hiem, turn. . T

Df.OUUlUttl, wlilMNit palu,1
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PUBLIC SCHOOL FINANCES.

Action of tho Board of Education in
tho Matter.

The Salem board of education seems
determined to maintain the Integrity
of common school fund, In spite of the
entanglements created by tbo new tax
laws.

As a solution of the question the
board adopted tho following resolutions
at its meeting ytsterduy.

"Whereas, there are no funds in the
hands of the cleric of this district at
this time, applicable to the payment of
warrants drawn for the month of Feb
ruary, and to this dote, for service of
teachers, Janitors, and other expenses
Incurred by us, the directors of this
district, and the payment of the inter-
est on tho bonds of the district now
due, and as the credit of the district
will bo Impaired unless measures are
taken at once to procure means for pay-

ment of these warrents, be It therefore
"Resolved, That the chairman of

the board of directors, E. M. Walte, Is
authorized and Instructed to obtain on
the credit of this district 13,081.87 from
the Capital National bank of this city
for the payment of all warrants drawn
by us at the meeting of this board on
the 7th day of March, 1893, to place the
same to the credit of the clerk of this
district, In said Capital National bank,
and that wo have given a pledge to
said bank, as a board of directors, th&t
a note for the amount shall be given to
said bank for said money by the board
of directors when called for."

TJIKKE ELECTIONS.
Aside from the elections for directors

ou Monday next, the board has called
two additional elections for the early
future for tU3 purpose of voting bonds
for tho purpose of building new school
houses.

The advertisements for these elec-
tions appear In this paper, and citizens
should read them over carefully and
ux the date In mind.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS COURT

Road Supervisor's Reports and Mis-
cellaneous business.

FIHST DAY.
The supervisor of road district No. 12

was ordered to notify the public to de
sist from tho practice of dumping oflul
und rubbish Into tho river in Riverside
addition and to pout notices to that ef-

fect. The action was prayed for by a
petition bearing llfty-fou- r names
Joseph StravotiH was appointed road
supervisor of district No. 42, to take
tho place of Wlnzel Kuhut, who

to resign Tho petition for tho
vacation or Cook's addition to Marlon
wus urantod A number of road su-

pervisors' rejiorts wero read tho first
tlmo aud numerous others come up for
llrst readlug Thursday.

The arrangement mado for a loan so
farouly provides for payment of tho
wurrantu issued in Februury, Theso
warrants do not draw Interest, but the
board can borrow mouey and pay in-

terest on It to pay them. Theelectlou
will not be conducted according to the
AuBtralluu bullot. The bonds to be
voted at the speelul elections draw In-

terest, as fixed uud provided by the
now law.

MAiicit Orir.
In A. I. Coolldge road, petition read

second time, claim ofdumages of Reue-dt- ct

Phelps and Reruhard Long read.
T. J. Davis road, petition read sec-

ond tlmo, road ordered established aud
supervisor to open same A ureal
many supervisor's reports are on baud
aud being coiiBldered.

IIOLMAN VS. CONSTAIII.K, Tills suit
Is to recover value of property slezed in
replevin from McCoy nnd Holiuau by
Constable Weloh, and damages of
1100 for wrongful slezure. Mason,
Ehrmann & Co. shipped this stock to
Mo Coy A Taliaferro, the latter sellluir
out to Tbos, Hobnail who remained hi
possession. Latter shows a bill of sale
to Thomas Holman. Tlluiau Ford ap-
pears for plalutlft, John A. Carson for

eleb, and the case Is for trial before
Recorder Edes this afteruoou, to tho
court.'

HOTEL ARRIVALS. so

WH.LAMKTTK. to

vtiu.joiiuson, R. H. Krnuse, New
York. Is

A. M. Werum, Oakland.
Chas, Ware, Chicago,

Strongly Endorsed.
The advertlslllKof Hood's aanuturtlLapnea! to the sober, common sense of

iiniliK mini. (flHll. II I I rim. ....I
la always, uiiy

.-

substantiated by en
uursemeutri niiieil III 1(10 Unsocialworld would txj SCWIlttvl Ik I1I1..11I u I.............. ..1.. I. J... "HIIWHH.i.xiivmn iiraiMIIOn. 'l'liev I ..II thestory HOOD'S Cl'HKS.

good's JjilU euro liver lll Uund'oe.
lion.

lousue,, sick headnche, wusti,

"ifcHaad crHvliiK for
ft,u'Srl,',ll,4W0Of t?hmH0U8 "x"r

MUMay Wllklus, ogeut for the New
ork Utter syriem, rooni 2, wwHub.D'Ah'y block, oa Bute strvet.

2 W

Br.CWrklkttk without jiuf

MAUSAOHOSETTS CONVICTS.

Concealed Arms and Dynamito in

Their Cells.
Boston, Mans., March 0. Startling

stories of the demoralized condition of
aftalrs at the MaMiichuBetls state pris-

on have come out since tho daring at-

tempt of two convicts to create an up-

rising lust Saturday. It is declared ou
no less authority than Night Olllcer
Hyde that fully 75 of the 100 convicts!.?s-i-fJ he

!!?
olllcer declares

that at least three dynamite. bombs are
in tho possession of the men. It is
said by the ofllcers thut they do not
know bow to get those dangerous
things away from the men; they are hid-

den so they can't be found; and that, in
short, there Is no way of ridding the
institution of theso menaces to life
and property. It is further declared
that the prisoners bad plotted to blow
up the west wall of the prison at 3 p.
m. yesterday, but nothing of the kind
took place. Tho danger Is greater than
before, though escapes have been fro
quent, for now Warden Loverlng has
resigned bis position. The commission-
ers are at loggerheads with the govern
or over bis successor. Tho governor
Is waiting for the commissioners, and
Warden Loverlng has been away a
number of days at the inaugural.

He will return tomorrow. Mean-
while the demoralization continues.
Tho prisoners were quiet lost night,
but are likely to break at any time.
What Is needed is a warden, a mau of
Iron, who will break open the locked
chest which, under the "humane" sys-
tem In vogue, every prisoner Is allowed
to keep In his cell, and tufce from them
those weapons which the under ofll-

cers know are in concealment. The
disclosures have created a feeling in
Charleston akin to consternation.

A SCHEME TO ESOAPE.

A concerted plan of convicts to break
from the state prison In a body was frus
trated. The prisoners hud been sup
piled by secret means with nearly 100
revolvers. Tbo plan was to kill any one
who opposed them. Information
reached tbo officials in season to balk
the scheme. The discipline is said to
have been utterly lax, the convict dom- -

mating ttie ottlcers, Pistols had been
furnished them at $20 each by some one.
Governor Russell is acting as warden at
the state prison today. Ho will person-
ally oversee a search of tho priHon for
weapons. The convlots will be locked
In cells and dealt with Individually. It
is stuted a new warden will bo appoint-
ed at a special meeting of tho governor
and couucil ut ouco.

Ho! my Misters, tee tlio banner
WuMnirfn thebky,

Are you broken-dow- liUoouructd?
uoiiniKt'l lielpla nlgli.

On tbnt banner read tbls legend:
"rturkrlnu women, Imlll

rierco'K Fuorlto Prencrl utiim
.Ne'er as known to lull."

The success of this remedy Is wonder-
ful. ItB record Is unparalleled. It has
cured ihousuuds.of oases of female weak-
ness, Irregularities, und all diseases pe-
culiar to the sex. It can always be de-
pended on to do exactly what Is claimed
for it. All the lironriprnru nalr lu n trl I

turn win eouvinco tue most Bkentlcnl
or its wonderful virtues, iPricefSlOOlre- -
funded if it fulls to elve satisfaction.
Uuarantee printed on every bottle- -
wrapper.

Pleasant to the taste aud readily tak-e- n

Is Simmons Liver Regulator. Itcures heartburn.

Oho.t Etsry Vnrty.
My dear, have you heard of the vcrj

latest fad? Probably not, because it is
io new it 1ms not reached Detroit yeC
Well, It's a ghost party and Its jus,
lovely. In order to give one successfully
rou must havo one of those big halls a
nan, you Know, that goes up two or
three stories and has a great old fash-
ioned fireplace in it? First you invite
about eight or nine people aud assemble
them in the hall. All tho portieres are
drawn, tlio lights are put out and tho firo
allowed to burn low. Then each one is
obliged to tell u ghost story In his or her
most blood cnrdlimr manner. Santula

wrul, doesn't It? Kind of makes your
flesh creep and horrid littlo shivers ran
down your back, but It is really awfully
nfee, because, you know, it is really
necessary to hold hands so you will not
be too frightened, and sometime t)m- -

say that even that Is not enough and
stronger measures have to be adopted.

Of course I don't know, because I have
never attended ono, but in the east they
are called engagement parties, because

many engagements have resulted
from them. You know how easy It Is

lie well, to be affectionate In the
uarx, una wlien tho fire flares un ths
girls look so appealing and so pretty it

no wonilor thn ..,,. !- - .l- - I -
Vien everybody has had his turn llghU '
are turned nn .1 MiwVm..i. . .i
and then the guests go home. The
ghost story party It sura to be a suocess
with tho Detroit glrlv-Det- rolt Tribune,

""' A LITERAL MINDED MAN.

An Inter. trd Hpectntnr Vflio Took it To-llll-.nl

8lory In Onod rnlth.
Tlio most rnrions ierson in tho audi-

ence of n story teller is the literal minded

man. When General Dix ran for gov-

ernor there was great discussion as to

his nge. it was ono of tho controversies
of tho cam af s. His opponents claimed

that lie wai too old to fulfill the functions
of tho oillce. Singularly enough, tho
biographical dictionaries differed atxrat

a speecu atSKi.'taT SB 1

was running at that tlmo as a liberal
Republican for lieutenant governor upon

the samo ticket with Francis Kernan. It
was nn iinmenso outdoor audience. In
front of :no stood a man who watched
mo during tho three hours of tliat speech

for tho purpose of catching mo on somo
material point.

I finally took up the question of Gen-er- al

Dix's ago, gave tho dates of the va-

rious biographical dictionaries and en-

cyclopedias, and based a theory on how
old ho must havo been In tho war of 1812,

whero he was a lieutenant, and finally
said that tho only really authentic data
bad been revealed by somo recent re-

searches in tho colonial records of Mas-

sachusetts. It had been discovered that
when tho pilgrim fathers landed on Ply-

mouth rock they found General Dix
standing on that historic spot and shout-

ing that unless they mado him a justice
of tho peace ho would go over and join
tho Indians, tho point of which was that
tho general had changed his politics sev-

eral times, andevery time he got an office.
My critical friend saw his opportunity

and grasped it nt once. Ho sprang up
with a shout that could be heard to the
Canadian border, "Mr. Depow, that is a
lie!" I looked at him for a moment to
seo whether ho had swallowed tho bait,
and found that ho had taken it in hook
and line, bob and sinker, whole and all.
Then I stepped to tho front of the plat-
form and said with great emphasis and
indignation, "Sir, I havo told that lds-tor- ic

nnecdoto from Montauk point to
Niagara falls to hundreds of thousands
of tho intelligent and educated people of
this great commonwealth, and you are
tho only man who over had tho audacity
to deny it."

"It nin't true, Mr. Depew," he reneat--
ed, "becauso that happened more than
050 years ngo." I was told when in
Watertown last fall that nlthough this
happened in 1872 that man had never
been ablo to como into town Bince.
Chaunccy M. Depow in New York
World.

Tlie Wavcrly Onkt.
Tlio great oaks nt Wavcrly, Mass., are

survivals or nn oak forest that must
havo existed in tliat legion, according to
tlio geologists and students of trees, as
far back ns tliolcnth century. They
bear e ory ovidenco of great age, nnd an
olm treo in tho neigborhood, now almost
dismantled, with its great limbs lying
on tho ground and nearly all of its
branches decayed, is tho most venerablo
object m tho lino of trees that can prob- -

auiy uo uispmyeu m jn ew lingland. It
is well worth a visit to Waverly just to
seo this venernble elm. It is immense in
tho sizo of its trunk, nnd its dignity in
decay is very impressive. Tho dozen
oak trees in tho neighborhood aro of tho
sort that attain a very great ago and
that maintniu their virilitv unimnainvl.

Wo know of only ono other oak treo
in jnow fcjigland that can bo compared
with them. That is located in Ipswich,
and is larger and moro venerablo appar-
ently than any of tho Waverlv o.il
and thut and tho Waverly oaks, we are
giau to miow, nave been inspected by
tho stato park commissioners and aro
Ukcly to bo preserved. It is worth one's
while to seo nnd 6tudy theso majestic
oaks. They nro seen to great advantage
in tho winter, when their rugged limbs
aro baro and their immenso strength is
revealed, and in summer, when they are
covered with foliago, they aro objects of
wonderful beauty. Boston Herald.

Tho Economical Mule.
The mule is ready to beBin work tweor threo j ears earlier than the here Hecan be put to pretty heavy pulling when

'!.oU1, uml from t,iat ne un-til ho is 40, if ho has fair treatment anddoes not meet with an accident, ho isnot likely to lose any time. He is notsubject to the many ailments to whichtho horo is a victim, at least not to anygreat degree. He lives about twice as.. b uuU ncjuai period of usefulnesis nearly three timesas long, forthohorseIs really not fit for i,o,. , .- """; o ifu untilh,13 5 years old, or after he is 20, whilemule will 0rten do good service forforty years and they have been knowno work fifty, according to one writer,without being turned out at any tim.during nil that long period.
Like tho ass, the u.ulo will live uponwot to nothing, and during all hi3 forty

J ears of hard service a mule will not re-quireand generally does not get-h- alfthe i feed necessary to sustain aduring bis much shorter period of use!
fulness. Jack w ill thrive""""wuu.MOUti. nl, -- i

--wild dried grusses-w- ith a handftdttmnf -- ...i ... ot

work a horse of his own weight fed rmo
Kood wheat hay and crushed gram'"San FrancUco Call.
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Come to our store and take a few notes on our

HOME MADE GOODS
Prices, and you will never buy any other.

A Tear1 Work of the W. O. T. U.
From the reports of the W. 0. T. IT.

in Denver it may be computed thatmor
than $300,000 has been raised and ex-

pended by the different societies through-
out the United States during the past
year, and more than 150,000 women are
united in the cause of temperance. Two
hundred and eighty-tw- o coffee houses,
friendly houses and feeding rooms have
been established and are maintained by
the socioty.

A Club Without a Debt.
The Ladies' club is the only club in

Sydney, Australia, which is not in debt.
Their rooms are in a central and conve-
nient locality, where tea, coffee or cocoa
are served at any hour, where dainty
lunches are enjoyed by the members and
their friends, and where private recep-
tion rooms are furnished to ladies who
wish to entertain their friends. The
club numbers nearly 100 members. Ex-
change.

In St. Lawrence.
is carried out to the most

practical details in the St. Lawrence col-
lege, one of the earliest of
institutions. During the recent cam-
paign the Republican club Included both
young women and men in its member-
ship, and together they marched from
the college to the town hall through a
pouring rain to listen to speakers on tho
issues of the campaign. Exchauge.

What Suffrage la.
We are often asked what suffrage is,

and what it will do for us. It is the
sianuaru mat leads tlio way, and the
want of it is the bar that stands in the
way or everything eke. It is the demand
for suffrage that has helped to bring all
the gains we havo already won, and
these in their turn will help to bring
mffrage -- .Mrs. Ednah D. Cheney.

English Youth and the Army.
Walter Besant, in his very entertain-

ing and valuable book on "London "
notes an important change in the earlypart of this century in the feelings oftne hnghsh gentry about trade. Mer-
cantile life ceased to attract the younger
sons of the gentry, who found employ--

. . uv lmjr or navyI nna tno citwas thus severed from the counties.

MM FDR BUSINESS.

V. nn.. I.... - . . - -- id just nnuhui i

display windows ul.h .. .,
ine of PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

Price $1,00.
Have you seen this display?

Qooksallers
Patton BroS.,

4 ov aQ.llor.08 8TATK BTUKtrr.

iBBBBi1ilj I

SMITfi BROS.,
CONTRACTORSPLA8TOiERS

fa,!SSBJl!x""h nMtbiock,room

SOCIAL DRIVE THIS WBEK

nawHA APRnN
TEKM CASH. CALIJiFon

ii

INOTES.

i

'issV.

NEW ABVEBTIHEMENTS.

School District Election Notice.

NOTICE Is hereby elven thut at a school
ot BchooT District JNo. U, of ila-iio- bcoumy, Oregon, to bo held ut Ihe Operalimit e. In the city nt Hulem.in gatd dlstrlct.onIhurBdy, Jluich dO, lt3. there will be tuunilt-te- dto Mich of the qualified voterH nf Raidschool district as In the jear Inn pncecllnethe day of meei Idk shull have paid a tax uponproppny nsset-se- to them In mid district thequestion of contractlngabondeddebtolJ15 CO

lur Ue purpose of purchasing a site aud erect-
ing and lumlfhlng an eight mom school build- -ngnt some point In sold district est ofisihstreet and between the Turner road and an.iumaenue,tbe vote to be by ballot upon
which shall be the words "Bonds yB." andhe words "Bonds No." Polls to be open at 1

clock p. m., and remain open until i o'clock
lty order of the board of directors of Bahool
n i i i?i 21,of Marlon mty, Oregon.

wu .uia OLU uuy Ol itlHrCZl. A. u. i&yi
WYME A. MOOilES,i9'la District Clerk.

bchool District Election Notice.

NOTICE: Is hereby given that nt a school
ol school District JJo. 21. of
reg02-t- b0 'd the opera

ius! l.he 9'7 f alem In said district on
ti J?,hyAAPrU ' there wlu be submitted
S.?Sf "J Qualified voters of said school
.fmi2.tias,S.l?,eJearlast Preceding the day
aLH11.8 B.h,a11 h.ave Pnld a tix upon property

them ln bald district the question
Sn,SFtlDK bonded debt of Fifteen

for tuo purpose of erect-naa- ?h

8i JTm bcuool building on
site of tbo present school buildings.

Whlolf in'h".Vhe V0ie to l,e b?' bn,fl
iTb w8.5al .b. tb.e 5,oras "Uonds Yea," iu
rfSoN? BJ Bon5s No" 1,olls to be onen 1n m"uad "ffuln open until Vo'clocfep. m.
Dutyr?.rtdSn0L,he,?.0Haof 'Sectors or Kebool

M,u2.'.of..M'lrl0U unty, Oregon.Dated day of March. D. IS) 5.

Ma WY1.IK A MOOHhfi.
District Clerk.

Farm for Sale or Trade.
conu2iL,15ra8A?ur tn.',I,ea enst of auMlmlty,
InKeuT85 W1U trUBdeOfOrD0Trty

"' Sublimity,' Or.

F?tNJOTkA?oWmtc'iiea,hwtaBMo- -

A TTENTION. Cash money paid for rnirs
hldea

1. TOliFOLAIt.

F0andAbLfSrVAry ?hDaP- - eood. new house
(Tulre nfir.. u' f, "'" ave. Junction. In- -- aicuuiui h sinra v.2J-d-l-

(T?tH?J?riA,S!UeStWeiBr your Uv.
swt.it.w ltYAN & CO., Prop..

ktreisnunph Wyoulb &ock
Brahmas. 11YAN.

EAc5IAb?m-ely- e

Uth street. iTilw

SalecR Soap
AND CHEMICAL WOKKS.

JOS. KUERTON; Mg'r.
-- All Kinds of Soap.

LAUNDRY AND TOILET.
Highest Price paid for TALLOW and LAHD.

THY OUIl
FRUIT PEST EMULSION SOAP

For Bpraying,

Warranted to Kill All

Insect Life.
SO Cts, Per Gallon.
Located Near Salem Woolen Mills'

SOLDIERS I

Jb0e who hav lh,,r bonwiewl!r-- : t lefci by ad- -

M3-dw.- tr
. . CONOVKR,

u.iyion, or,

of

CHECKS
fr t.U- -

l.l'ted Quantity

0DIKKK,BROTHERS CO.

ta4.tttM..u..;R : JtS1.!;
o-f- n, VJ1

' iiaiMii: "'
? -----?' :r:xifrr;" - -1- --mi mi ,

sfSSSTf $9HBHKHWjjMHHpHHafthM,V fllBmgml&agSLinB , .


